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CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR SEPTEMBER CPD PLAY FOR GOOD
WINNER, MARCIA ROWLAND!
October 12, 2009 by cpehrson

Congratulations to our September CPD Play for Good winner, Marica Rowland! She was not only the “Smartest” player in September, but
also the “Fastest.” She and her husband are 2 of the top 3 players for the month of September. Sounds like there might be some competition
going on there! Watch for the Play for Good monthly prize that will soon be mailed out to you, Marcia.
We want to thank our regular players on our Play for Good games for helping the CPD raise money for our programs serving people with
disabilities and their families. Marcia is our winner for this month, but the real winners are the people who benefit from the programs of the
CPD. Game sponsors donate funds that are used to create new programs serving people with disabilities around the world.
Haven’t tried our Play for Good games yet? Look us over and try some of the games. We guarantee you will have a fun time and you may
just be next month’s winner!
If you or your business would like to become a sponsor of the CPD Play for Good games, please contact us and we will tell you about the
different sponsorship options.

